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www.GreenGavelAuction.com   

Date: Saturday  October 13th 2018 at 9:00am  

Location: 500 Bassett St. Clayton, DE 19938 

Old Ice House in Clayton  

Rain or Shine Auction  

Vehicles:  1986 Chevy Silverado dually w/5
th

 wheel, 1969 VW Dune Buggy, 1969 Corvette – Completely original 
matching numbers, 1979 VW convertible, 1978 VW convertible, 1938 Ford Coupe (unrestored), Farmall Cub tractor, 

flatbed trailer (no title), Tandem trailer with super wench (no title) 

Smalls:  tool chests, ladders, garden tools, milk cans, boat gas tank, weed whackers, gas cans, floor jack, sand 
blaster, propane tanks, safe (with combination), tires, refrigerator, Briggs & Stratton vintage lawn mower, chain saw, 
air hose, work tables, shelving, car covers, tarps, storage cabinets, standing fans, fishing equipment, hats, battery 

powered drills, shoe polisher, shoe cleaners, plant food, gardening Elaine Halco Written Description 

G488 propane fork lift, Engine stand, electric heater, kerosene heater, propane heater, wall mount LP gas heaters, 
Dayton Infrared LP gas unit, Dayton gas hanging heaters, TEC infrared LP hanging gas unit, Brown & Brown        

commercial surface grinder, stock arts, 4ft rolling ladder, 10 ft rolling ladder, Speedaire 2 stage industrial air com-
pressor (240/460 motor),  Ingersol Rand 25hp compressor air, Gardner Denver Electra Screw 100 hp air compressor,         
compressor storage tank (80 gal.), Gen Set 15.0 generator, Ridgid pipe cutting machine, Service Engine Inc handling   
system (24” bowl), Eubanks wire machine (cut and strip), Torit Donaldson dust collector for wet/dry surface grinder,   
Oster automatic pipe threader, Enerpac hydraulic press,  EZ parts center, Deltech compressed air dryer, Motivair air 
dryer,  Brown & Sharp surface grinder, Sheldon lathe, Reid surface grinder, Hermes manual engraver, LSI automatic 
labeler, Tennant floor cleaner, Raymond Stand-up fork lifts (4,000lb-battery operated), Nesta Flex stand able convey-

er, Philadelphia Tranrail baler, Frederick foot shear, 5,000 lb pallet jacks, 5,000 lb pallet jack w/Toledo scale and   
printer, Electric mule pallet jack, Champion air dryer, Clark American-Lincoln floor scrubber, Gardner Denver oil/
water separator & eliminator, Dynabal wheel balancer, Strongarm electric wench, Neptune gauge meter, Johnson 

melting furnace, Dayton 7” polisher, JCI side globe automatic caster side terminal 

Parker beading tool, Gaither’s bead breakers, bead expanders, radial tire bead seater, 4-way battery post cleaners, 
battery terminal top molder, battery terminals and side terminals, battery cables, battery hold-downs, battery booster 
cables, battery clamps, battery post brush cleaners, hand brake. Lazy Susan, Lakewood floor fan, Dayton floor fan, 

commercial air dryer, heavy duty portable hoist, powder filling machine, upright storage racks, lots of pallet racking, 
bubble balancers, 12-bin storage organizer, locking top storage box, conveyer belts, conveyer belt stands, 55 gal. 
fork truck w/drum clamp, 4’ brake, stamping press coil feeders, Little David auto tape machines, diesel fuel heater, 
Radiant King kerosene heater, poly strapping, electric motors, assortment of pumps, electric capper, metal tubs, 
large assortment of welding wire, screws-nails, Toro 5hp snow-blow, vibratory bowls, electronic controls for AB    

machines, exhaust hoods, tons of parts separators, tape shooters, brake cleaner, hand saws, label gummer, micro-
scope set/light, commercial air drill, three ring binders, box of sanding discs, Transit, die grinder, Bosch vibrating 

sander, sinker molds, 50’ jack chain, strobe emergency lights, spark plug rethreading kit, tooling, Craftsman circular 
saw, antique phonograph, assorted drill bits, rear and front end alignment tools, 4-wheel drive caster, electrical   

components (ballasts, switches, etc), fuel dispensing nozzles, assorted plumbing and electrical, floodlights, various     
automobile parts (tachometers-ignition-caps-lights-mirrors-reflectors), Volkswagen parts, roof vents, lots of hose 

clamps, welding hoses-gauges-torch ends, oil filters, door knobs and locks, automotive terminals, oiler can spouts, 
rubber hold-down straps, hydraulic steering stabilizers, powder coating system, portable air tank, door closures and 

hinges, flange plate adapters, nail gun and nails, alignment parts, engineering cabinet, ceiling lights, industrial     
roof fan,   EMC chiller, 4’x 30” stainless steel mixing pots, 1 gal plastic jugs 

chemicals, paints, extension cords, bicycle compressor, Dremel tool set, portable air tank, antique coal/wood stove, 
water cooler, battery charger on wheels, two-way tape, new tire patches, 

We have LARGE BOXES and PALLETS of the following items: plumbing parts, auto transmissions, maxi boxes,     
tray holders, pallet load of pipe stand and dies, paper towels, toilet paper, sstorage bins, storage bin dividers 

Car parts:  various bumpers, doors, pallet of auto transmissions, wheel wells, pallet Cherokee parts, VW seats,      
VW bumpers, VW parts (new and used), VW motor, Jeep seats, 69 Corvette carpet (in box), 79 El Camino inside trim,      
98-2002 Dodge dash cover (grey), Chevy PU sun visors (blue), 1985 Chevy Iroc nose  


